0982学期 課程基本資料

系所 / 年級  |  基礎課程 1年級  |  課號 / 班別  |  GRG00097 / C

學分數  |  2學分  |  選 /必修  |  必修

科目中文名稱  |  英文閱讀與寫作(二)  |  科目英文名稱  |  English Reading and Writing (2)

主要授課老師  |  李麗玲  |  開課期間  |  一學年之下學期

人數上限  |  61人  |  已選人數  |  59人

起始週 / 結束週 / 上課地點 / 上課時間

第1週 / 第18週 / L002 / 星期五第03節
第1週 / 第18週 / L002 / 星期五第04節

請各位同學遵守智慧財產權觀念，請勿非法影印。

教學綱要

一、教學目標(Objective)

This course is designed for students of all departments. The students of this level (advanced) will be instructed and reinforced all the essential concepts, vocabulary and conversation related to each of the given topic. Different approaches are employed to reach the same target, which is to improve their four language skills-reading, writing, speaking and listening.

二、先修科目(Pre Course)

N/A

三、教材內容(Outline)

The text book used in this course is divided into 12 units. Each unit is composed of four different exercises-Vocabulary introduction, listening, pair work and “Smart Talk”. Students are required to follow the formats provided and instructor will assist them in these exercises. Discussion, role-plays, and conversations are held after each unit.

四、教學方式(Teaching Method)

This course is designed for students of all departments. The students of this level (advanced) will be instructed and reinforced all the essential grammatical concepts, vocabulary and conversation related to each of the given topic. Different approaches are employed to reach the same target, which is to improve their four language skills-reading, writing, speaking and listening.

五、參考書目(Reference)

2010/2/26  Lesson Seven-Time for a makeover!  李麗玲
2010/3/5  Lesson Seven-Time for a makeover!  李麗玲
2010/3/12  Lesson Eight-My Life would be Great!  李麗玲
2010/3/19  Lesson Eight- My Life would be Great!  李麗玲
2010/3/26  Lesson Nine-What would you have done?  李麗玲
2010/4/2  No class on April 2nd.  李麗玲
2010/4/9  Review Units7-9  李麗玲
2010/4/16  Review of mid-term exam.  李麗玲
2010/4/23  Mid-term Examiantion  李麗玲

六、教學進度(Syllabi)

2010/2/26  Lesson Seven-Time for a makeover!  李麗玲
2010/3/5  Lesson Seven-Time for a makeover!  李麗玲
2010/3/12  Lesson Eight-My Life would be Great!  李麗玲
2010/3/19  Lesson Eight- My Life would be Great!  李麗玲
2010/3/26  Lesson Nine-What would you have done?  李麗玲
2010/4/2  No class on April 2nd.  李麗玲
2010/4/9  Review Units7-9  李麗玲
2010/4/16  Review of mid-term exam.  李麗玲
2010/4/23  Mid-term Examiantion  李麗玲
七、評量方式 (Evaluation)

1. Daily performance (Oral presentation, quiz)
2. Mid-term exam
3. Final-exam

八、講義位址 (http://)

九、教育目標

重新查詢